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Davis Turkey Trot

Sat November 20, 2021

SIGN UP
 

DONATE

LOCATION:  DAVIS, CA US 95616 DIRECTIONS   
TYPE:  RUN OR RUN/WALK, RUN ONLY, VIRTUAL RACE / CHALLENGE

[Quoted text hidden]

Davis Turkey Trot age groups are designed to encourage fun and fair competition, particularly among youth runners. In the 5K, age
groups are: 7 and Under, 8-9 Yrs., 10-11 Yrs., 12-13 Yrs., 14-15 Yrs., 16-19 Yrs., 20-24, 25-29, [...], 75-79, 80+. In the 10K, age
groups start with 11 and Under and continue up to 80+.  
 
New this year: we have added age groups and awards (top 3 male/female per division) in the 2 mile race. Age groups in the 2 Mile
will be: 11 and Under, 12-15, 16-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, and 70+.

Virtual Division
Prefer to participate virtually on your own time? No problem. We offer a virtual option for the 2M/5K/10K, and entrants in this
division will have their bib, shirt and medal mailed to them (via US Mail) the week of November 22nd. 

Create a Team
Many have asked if you can create a team with your coworkers, athletic team, youth organization or even family and friends. The
answer is yes! Select or create a team name during the registration process. Teams with 15 or more members are invited to set up

https://u4017356.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XT3vedTNYeYprDvGbscsoQuBAleEL9ArGFvWSc7Izcj-2F8DF-2Bs-2F5fL7yUw3EGXqeI46eK20TzoZguNNXSxkfCZ0uxzSNTI-2FYyvu2cN8kBjG-2BxIEWCcs-2Bcpwk-2FqLFPR1RZwWu-2BolXnyHQXFCIMDEBcYQ-3D-3DrUep_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH3GKNmRHRPNqoJmydCs6vUP3x-2BDyPpWtf05eDk-2BuxyjTERnCMBZc-2BnuroASnayjdPd-2BG-2BuTEEgvRQzDcdd2bdh8RnjHdxJ9i4q12SabyysGrYBG2XfkZG2o-2FE7datJR4R4jdAh6C6QBnr-2FGCYxSoTzyb7DL8X8Zwo-2FMPgCESi-2Bv7gXPJBkAzrXINHRQLruDZps-3D
https://u4017356.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XT3vedTNYeYprDvGbscsoQuBAleEL9ArGFvWSc7Izcj-2F8DF-2Bs-2F5fL7yUw3EGXqeI46eK20TzoZguNNXSxkfCZ0uxzSNTI-2FYyvu2cN8kBjG-2BxIEWCcs-2Bcpwk-2FqLFPR1RZwWu-2BolXnyHQXFCIMDEBcYQ-3D-3DjK3e_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH3GKNmRHRPNqoJmydCs6vUP3x-2BDyPpWtf05eDk-2BuxyjTHjx1mjVd-2F8RgX5fzWTL606n5vJnm3RzqFHsC6U5AFK6OUayCnMbhnQfSlOb4MFNICCud4YbSQslx79bkT40IYr8KBigM8asAEm1VBYuFC5Naxqd3R4gotuJMqT5iPeqruUV3LN5HoTgAOyhCr4Pt4s-3D
https://u4017356.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XT3vedTNYeYprDvGbscsoQuBAleEL9ArGFvWSc7IzchO6TfmFWqxy70Yah6QO-2BaHv1ddFVdsy1UK5qchXACXZ11j3ReD18ulJ6P1tWTfiPvBStGV5-2FjKpI-2BWyS5WieXsqB1xs72s9lp8OVaJFF-2B9R6E8ZQ6t1aBhpFn8nRrOeHs-3DD2Lm_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH3GKNmRHRPNqoJmydCs6vUP3x-2BDyPpWtf05eDk-2BuxyjTH-2FNn5Ng8f8D6a9KQ6XkgXNIbZ525YIPCiRJtqsGxrylAb5swaf-2B-2BaoIsDiqQo9rwqRiJEOXrC7hUp25BvANh63HLDUkvMOZ9nHPMAUW-2Fqj3rhmbsSn1h5VNLf-2BI38mZ7zORR38N6qGsNRokALfLsRc-3D
https://u4017356.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=XT3vedTNYeYprDvGbscsoQuBAleEL9ArGFvWSc7Izcg0BrVmgs0GNJOIZzGkwwzBMyxLaZNgp2JQkYDuFupOFLaz0mN5UvBuTsxNAEVaPtmFDJRC2Vq38kF1JDOfytsXDpJDKTzs2HMgL4MbefxT2WMbkoGi-2FszuIr8cJw1ArmU-3DTv2l_Oc9sfvEk5TfaVHJILFt8hwjyIsBIoEMeKkCHWkhYdH3GKNmRHRPNqoJmydCs6vUP3x-2BDyPpWtf05eDk-2BuxyjTBBqLzZMMe0HC5MClB6uJXKKdl43GRoH9Qdfg9FkVP-2BHFmMnEKfsJOvlZJAAbV3Ucr9ixmiONQ8blMnXSKDJNl6-2F9v9-2B-2FWTTqN-2BItdoCyZOe9h929iyEO8Tea2C2WE6wNnqcsJRdbzydUgDYwzpc1Bg-3D


a tent in our team area to act as 'home base' and provide a central meeting point for your teammates. Just drop us an email before
November 13th and let us know you'd like a spot for your tent.

Committed to Ensuring a Fun and Safe Race
We want the Davis Turkey Trot to be fun, but we also attempt to make it as safe as it can be so that you feel comfortable
participating in the event. That includes precautions such as roads completely or partially closed to vehicles, paramedics on-site at
the finish line, law enforcement to direct traffic, and volunteers along the route to ensure you go the right way.  
 
Regarding Covid: we are requesting that all participants, volunteers, and staff wear masks when in close proximity to one another
at t-shirt pick up/event registration. Masks will be suggested, but not required, while in the starting corral, post-race area, and while
spectating at the finish line. We will be taking advantage of chip timing and will encourage participants to spread out and spread
back, and not crowd one another. Your official time does not 'start' until you cross the starting mats, so there is no need to rush to
the start when the starting horn blows!  
 
All age group awards and finish times are reported and ranked by 'net time', which is the elapsed time from when you cross the
start line to when you cross the finish line. The only awards presented by 'gun time' are for the overall male/female winners.  
 
We will have water stops with cups along the 5K/10K courses, however, we encourage you to carry your own water if you would
prefer.   
 

That's all for now! 

See you on November 20th!

A Change of Pace Foundation 
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